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Tbr canal between Ilollidaysburg and Co
lumbia is to be enlarged, A largo force of
wnrknii'i! will be iut on as soon as the
weather permits.

Yo!;iay was Ash Wednesday, and the
first day of Lor.t. In tho Catholic Church
a seasou of forty days fasting and prayer is
il 'served from tliict date, concluding on Eas-

ter Sunday.
lltyfrB. Joseph Cole and Francis J. Barbe-Tic-h.

of Carrolltown. took their departure
within the past week, for the Weft, to wt-tl- e

perri)nr i.tly. They were accomjanlcd
by iheir f.tmilic.

Ti e letter of our Alhw.a correspondent
V.. r.'it reach us until Tuesday evening too
late, we are 6. to fay, for Insertion, as
ur type has always to bo up at that time

in order to get to pres iu proper season.
Our townsman . Cipt. "Wm. Linton hau

leased the Fosir House, Johnstown, fur the
term of tvo Year, and will take immediate
piR.esfKii. The Captain has maie a popu-
lar landlord hcra and cannot fail to do bo
t here.

Samuel Hull, the young man who killed
n inductor Parker, was tr;ed at Greensburg
and f. und guilty last week of murder in the
fecund decree, and has been sentenced by
.Tiidiie Bi flinton to eight years imprison-
ment in the Western Penitentiary.

At a meeting of the lVard of Poor House
P rectors, held on Monday last, Dr. Andrew
Ycas'ey, of Johnstown, was appointed

i ysioian to the outdoor paupers In
that viv ii.ity said appointment to take ef-

fect ficm ami aftt r the 10th of March next
A in. 'ct fire occurred in Oil

City on Monday last, whereby a considera-
ble portion of the town tins laid in tui.
Mr. Audiew J. Cbrhty b'st his dwelling; and
stte, and. probably a portion of his drug,
crt.. involving a Iom to him of -- ome l'i.000.

Tii- - rustic window blind factory of Wm.
Aihtm-s- , i;j Altr.'Pa, was destroyed by fire,

'n Friday night hirt, involving a Ioks of
"tiio ,?2.fi00. with an insurance of only

..'to. Supposed to have been the work of
an iocf m'iarv. Tin's is the teconJ or third

ne of the Kind which has betell Mr.
A'hanin.

Tl-.- branch train on Monday morning
'as delayed two hours, iu the vicir.ity of

Kaylor's station in consequence of a couple
of f.e;L'lt cars leaving the trark. The
: 'I.:., v.. J...;. h'tait.ed1 i'ii.. AHj'I.r in on the mam
hue, r,n extra tiin was made on the Branch.
Owing to these delays Court did not con-
vene until 3 o'clock on Monday afternoon.

F.:ri est I), llhey. formerly of this place,
lit ei gM--

. nl for years pa-- t in busU
! r.--s at I.' avcnw rth, Kansas, came home
1 o--t rivh on a brief visit. Earnest looks as
'foe f.. a fiddle," and is. vre aro glad to

learn. Kvevcc-din- well in his business pur-f.:'.- tf

in "ye western countrie." He reports
hU j r( ie. i C. W. Dougherty, also an Ebens-bur- n

boy, in good health find prosperous
condition. Mav they ever be eo.

Fn f. II. H. Hughes closed a very success-
ful term of singing school, on Monday even-
ing hu t by a public examination. A large
number f cur citizens were in attendance,
Ht'd expressed themielvea h:gh!y pleaped
with tl-.- proficiency of the musical class.
Mr. H. designs teaoidnjr another quarter,
and has fixe 1 the price of tickets at the low
pri-- e of one dollar. Ho also propose to
;" t up a concert, in which his pupils will
participate.

The C.nccrt in aid of the sew Catholic
Church in this place, to be given at the

House, on Monday evening next, pro-
mises to be. and vre have reason to believe
will be. oue cf tho most billiiart musical
entertainments that has delighted the ears
of our ciii.-i.- a f.r a 1 i,g time. The pieces

are among the best productions of
fiie d.y, and we feel confident that they will
he rendered to the infinite cratification'of all
who attend. Some of the best talent at
hom and abroad will Ie brought into re-
quisition, and it is therefore not too much
t j expect a rioh and rare musical treat. Let
no one etay away from the conceit.

Ocr BnoFoir Er.rcTtoy The election
for B'irongh officers, on Friday last, passed.
. ffqnietlv and without any itndu exertion

'M!i! made on behalf of either of the tickets
put in nomination by the two political par-
ti, s. The principle contest, of course, wan
on the Burgess, and the Democratic candi-
date,, ur popular Postmaster, Reese J. Lloyd,
although he filled to win the priz, made a
most splendid run for a man with Rich brief
caudal appendages as he is po-ses-s- of
coming out several votes ahead of ids ticket.
We cive the names of the croritlemen elected,
tl I5urgess and School Directom, as well as
all the officers in (he Hast Ward being- Re.
publicans, while those of the Weat Ward,
iir-off- ri -- i.t political f.uth.

f'tirgose. Thomas B. Moore.
S, h... l Directors, Ceo. Huntlev a-j- d Kvan

. Kvir.rt.
West War. I Council. Isaac Crawfjrd.

M .rg;.n Hughes. J.d.n Lloyd, Owen Ctin-iihigha-

John Fenlou; Judgo of Election.
J d ward Gla.--s ; Inspectors. Wm. II.
Ico. Brown: As.-e.sso- r, Joshua D. I'aristi ;

C it fable. Thotra J. Williams.
fcist Ward Council. Daniel O. Evan.

T. M. Jones. Davis. F. II. Barker,
Dvid J. Evans : Judge, Wm, D. Davis;
Inspect rs. David Howell, Wm. Lichry;
As-.-v.n- r. Lennii-- l f):vij- - Tl..,,,,'

'Told.

SPM.us I ) eat n. Mrs. Veronica Reilly.
widow of Mr. Maurice Reilly, dce'd, and
ister of M. M. Adams Emj., died very sud

deuly, at her residence in Siniimitvibe bor-
ough, this county, Friday night last. She
retired to bed, iu apparent good health, be-

tween ten and eleven o'clock on the night
htate d, but in less than an hour afterward
arose from her bed aud lit a candle, and
Miior.ioiiing her family to her, announced to
them that she was going to die, and request-
ed that the priest should be scut for without
delay. Father Ryan was soon in attendance
mid administered the sacraments of thechurch, and e're twelve o'clock her immor-
tal spirit had winced its way to the God who
gave it. Mrs. Reilly was a most exemplary
woman and kinddiearted neighbor, and hersudden death has not only startled but deep-
ly gtieved a largo circle of relatives and
bympaihizsng friends. She was forty odd
years of ago, and the mother of a larefamily. May she rest in peace.

Shot the Wnexa Man. Mr. David
1'owell, a fanner residing in Cambri.i town-
ship, a few miles from town, accidentally
'hot himself through the thigh, on Fiiday
evening hist, and his wound is said to be cfa very serious if not dangerous character,
lbe ttory goes that a man named EliasJones threatened or was about to shoot a dogbelonging to Powell, (another account isthat he was Zoning Powell's house.) whenthe latter armed himself with a revolver,probably for the purposo of intimidatiog

Jone. and while tn tho act of loadi thoweapon it went off. and tho Ull passed
tnrou-- h Mr Powell's right ihih. causing
injur is wn-.c- rmj yet provo fatal.

Anctheb. TiBi.r. Caijia . A Kwaej

ntnt compen-- 4

satlon they receive for

. ...fc y, ; ..u
Aiecd' .Ut:a-- ? cl'm";tl'- -

on Thursday afternoon Ifst. The viciim !s
. ...Il.at 1 3 J ' Tnine wjio g:n ua.ie--. rrie j.ivton,

.v.as... a. iUmA cu u,c i:C.,i- -

toihood. ai.d the tcaii-L- . n;oi;st wLj j.cr- -

jisiraveu uiv eiu la a i.eKr... aiui
nineteen years of age, who ba bceu ju ti.e
employ of Mr. Layton. At tho tioj fc;,f.t';d

the girl left her homo to visit the house : f ;

neighbor, tituated at e r--v distance f.-r-o Ler
father's farm. Between the hjucj lies
considerable piece of woodn through which
ths girl had to pa. The toad through
thes wocxls is lonely, there bei: g no
houses near, and tho track being very liuia
traveled. The regro overhtard the Ltrlo
girl talking about goiuq en her visit, and
before the started lie slipped into the wo. js
and secretel himself by the wayside. vV Leu

she came past he steprcd up to r.c:

ed her down and then oi.irayed hv r. Ltav- -

'.ng his victim inseusible, he 11 vd iuto thj
wixxli and hid.

Onl3' a short time had elapsed b,cfora the
insensible child was Cscovere.:. Her Cfu- -

dition to!d only too of ti li tri r'bi'!
1 1 1 1 1 - i . I

ueeM ij.at nau oecn eoiiii:i.'.iv.
removed to her- - home, ks s ;n as tue
was restored to he ;r '. v. : a:

j

hail occurred. Immr-.:iat- c and ti. orough
j

h was made for the per; ctrat r, as
we have said, he had hidden teeurely iu the
woods, and eluded jiursuit fcr the time be-i- n

. It annears that be made Ida wav to
O ItBlairsville the Fame U'.gi.t. rut d of

rer.:a'ti!ng there or f.eeirg farther, hi: for
somo uuaccuunttblo purpose, ret :ri.e.i t
neighborhood of hid crime. Du-ir- g the
tdght he ttole & j.usage on a freii !.'.

j

and came back to Deiry. ilc was w :t- -

ed, yesterday niorning l.idden in the S r ;

Mr. Lay ton", the of ti.e gir; :

more than murdered, lie was imm
secured, and placed in jd'.l at Gn
At

;

last accounts the unfortuuato
a most precarious cendiuiou, aiu il .

j
cam;ot survive. !

Tnr IsscaAKct Brsi.s4 a T;".t v.

A litl'HKsBSTATIVr. MaK. We Kl.'r fa t- j

with a visit, on hJ.ct, frou. our j

erget:c, wide-awak- e arnl prcgres.-iv- -
j

It. A. U. ivtrr. t.a.. tiie active i

the well known iujsurat.c? ftge-"- v frc:,
Messrs. Kerr & Co!. Ah' .cua a L:m i.wU

I

has long kince Introduced itself v.- our read-

ers through the advertising coiu r.n? !' he
Fi; k km an. Titere is no branch c! tf.e :t
rar.ee business, wo be'ievc. whicii :

ceivc the attention of thh; f.:-m- , p.: th-- r- is j
'

r.o ageiwy hi thin part t.f th- ctvk.. .

(:which so fully coujpriheiids t: j

sj htematizes the busiues. io ail i:.1 i.'.t.-."- -
tious a: dofes.sis. Krr & Co. Ti L-- ; .(::. j
to the ii.sjii.tice ef life, li::.-- and j

and repreellt the bevl and sufei, !

in tht country. Mr. UijL.t.i .

oui'hlv erstsl lo all the tletails ,f
iiess, ami as he is a reh.-.- l !e, ho'.us'.
straightforward gcntleican, we i'.-j- : :h
cannot Urj earnestly toi:;i!er;J .i.e 'A:

vhich he is the head to a:i ; :

seeking insurance against loss by
dent or death. We call the attend ,

meis, lurnbernien, ud owners f :.t

general, to the facilities aiforded by i'.'j
for the insuring of horses and CAtli'J,
h.'.i thK.t tt.ey wiii jive this l.opet t.--t

ter the atle: which their owu i.'.tirci.s
most ks;urcdiy den.j.i.d.

Tad 5IPO F.i.cioys --W
"vhere the : etu: t ot tLe fclec tiun Lei i in ti.ii j

Ii.)r"Uh oi. Fti lust, weil h,i tiif--t T i

in' ton toW.-.-hi- iu a eoiret-- t er.
under tho proper heading, but in ? lJ
to t'nes.? we rxt? the rebiii i;i a fj--

localities, of which wo have only
information :

In Johnstown, Irviu Railed, FJsj. t::
RiHical can has been elected Bu
bv the neepr n.hioritv ot o. I: --

''-

maugh bcrougii, Captaia W.-.- J if." tLc
BctAocral, has the su'.'ctf
for the same petition. Ihchlati . ;,
heretofore one ' tho mosfc ui.s-ic- al I., i--

strongholds in the x.iii:;; .JO

Democratic from stem to stei giv::
average majiity. we un6t-rt- :

Outside our owu county, i close
proximity to it, we no's the h.

IVitts, Evq . has: been chosen Y.

Lowther,
tr.o ,

tsq.. Treasurer of the c a iy of j

Alt;o!:a, while nine out of thi t - ve t: un- -

ciltuen and five out of the nix tb ;rds j

aro a!fto Deajoeralic. Iu Hob tho i

average Democraiio majority in s:x:y-f;vs-cai- n

ff fovtv since last fall. L.T. r :: ei: ere .

is a Deinocritic :a:n cf 22, t: -- t j the j

ticket be?U defeated.

Ml'Llzk. In lb
Catholic Biohops recently nt--t r i;:trd, aud
which we 'ive iu another cok'ii: :. it ;! be
obserrtd that Very Rev. T. V. . lien, Vicar-t- "
(Jeneral of this Diocese, for::.M. yca" pus-- v.

tor of St. John's Church, J.-- r., and
as such, well knowu ai.i afi re
membered by many of ourre-;- s. hj been
asu'gued to tho Episcopal Stv cf lire, made
vacant by tho coUli vt p Yourg.
This a point mc-n- t will ttir; cut we

think gratif "ati-e- Mullen so
mtich as it will bis old par! ,i i. r;, as ho is
ao humble, devout and u: ir.g laborer i

tu the Lor:; s viny.vru, a ; i we V el Bure that
his inherent humility foiba .!- - i;y desire on
hia art fur so exalted s, i c ' t ' i . r o
worthier ma.ii or in jre i.f; paui-- r co ull
h ive I een chosen, lew ever, aud Ik m icy
friends will rej .ice that it tv.

Ak Auuittkd Fact X ev.-o-n i;eed be
told that au article can be '.'eht ch-v- er

out of easoii than in t en that winter
g.jods cati be bought at !c T' rices in tui.1.- -
iner ttian iu winter, ana i i e versa. Conse-!:.- .t

quently wo need only sav our merchant
fiiend, Geo. Huulley, hf.s a I'-rc-

e sto k of
tti, l..r niL.'Q rf linit'-T-i- f '0 f,-- - C .

stoves ever brought to this r.iaiket, '

the season is past for that 1 i: of tra-ce- and
as he wishes to get his u t oy . ut of them,
he now proposes to clc-- cct .he as- -

I

soitmcnt at j'rst cost, t u 1 .1 'i it as j

'sure as shooting" if he ou i'i Is puroha- -

sers. Yeti can't buy ar.ytii ij'.'re or e:se-v- p

where at cost when it's !: stoves
are out of season, for t:- 5 iir Oi theoi at
least, and itov is the ti:- -. t) tuy stoves.
Dt you see tho point ?

A Barb Chasce. Ti.r :, good will
and fixtures of a first c'.a. s lolesalo and
retail Grocery Ilc.use, rtovr .! g a thriving
bucincFS, are off red for . e a low hgnre
f t cash. Tho House w:li ;! land a ret.-l- l

Jraao of from $3O,1-0'- lo ; ' Q per year,
Tho stock will be re.i t the pur- -
chaser and p session v. jiven on tho

oi .pra i.ext. Bv nj seion to
Wm. B, Gott. No. 107 M.V::i street, Altoo-n- a.

A rare chaace Tor a bur.aiu may be
obtained. 3t.

Fe M the bleak and dreary .Northland,
Where tho Frost King hi . j hi reigi.

Come the chilling blasts of v inter,
Swetping o'er valley, hill f.r.d pU'n ;

And as ru?h they madly oi:" ard
Through forest, fern and breaker,

Let us not forget our good:; to but
From Ilarry A. ShoeinoL'.r.

A .I'-!- ,

fCommunicated. I

FEssio. This is a subject on which much
h beu said and wriltea from time to time
by teachers and others, but very little has as
yet been . fcocomrhtibed. It 5a a tubiect in

, v,licb crery teacher aad friend of popular
j is cletply interested. Siow there
; ;3 IO rPasoa wby the teachers profession
, ij tot to eIeVated aa to hold a re

spectable runk among other professions, and
command the respect of the world. Is not
i e who iu developing the immortal
taid one of the world's greatest benefac-
tors I Ought net his profession, taen, hold
a respectable rank in th world, and be
made! one that would maintain itself? Cer-fa'i- dy

It and could, if the nroner
j s'ers were taken in ths right direction. But
i .n whom does this work of elevation rest?
j Cn the people ? On the directors ? On the
j Str.te Department of Common Schools? Or
' do, ., it rest on the teachers therRselvcs7 It
mutt certainly rest oa the teachers. If the

j people, tho directors, the State Department
j ami the teachers would put forth a united
j ehUrt, the work would be a comparatively
! y one, inasmuch as they can each do a
! vast amount towards accomplishing that
I end. But on the teachers themselves rests
j tUe. grfcat Work. There are several prelimi-- j

nary steps wkich most be taken iu order to
hit ure Luccss.

Fii bt, The profession should be relieved
.;i uiOii who are not naturally qualified for
discharging the duties of this high aud noble
calling. TLere arc those in the profession
who have by their practice given uumis-- t

iheable evi dunce that nature did not origi-
nally detigu them for the teacher's profes-
sion. The sooner the profession gets ria of
tbm tho soolcT will a great and irxmortant
stop be taken in tho direction of elevation.
A profession made up of "quacks" cannot
command respect.

Secondly, The elevation of the profession
nue-- l be precceded hv the elevation of the.
iularics ; and from all appearances this work
tic valves upon h teu'-her- a. They should
iuvui iably act uj.ca tho principle that it
takes two parties to niuke a bargain. Uu-- j
der the present i;te of affairs the bargain-- ;

making power is altogether vested in one
party. If a teacher does not feel inclined
to a&ccpt of the salary offered, Ids only alter
native is to let it alone, and a cheaper man
takes the situation. The teacher should al-- 1

ways h" v a word or two to say in legard to
the salary he is to receive. Teachers in

orj' county t.hcul.1 meet, and by common
toiisent, fix on the salaries which'they shall

e, and in no case alio1..-- themselves to
be employed for a less Kinount than that
vhieti hA been agreed upon. Let the teach- -
ers of each county arrange thru solves in
tv--- or three grades, each teacher entering
ti.e grc Is to wuich his qualifications entitle
him to belong. A becond or third class
to.-.ch- will not long wish to remain in a
tirst cla.--s schcKjl, and a first class teacher
- ill hive nothing to do with a second or

i thi:ii class school. Tho teachers should
I t hen strictly ndhere to the amount of salary

which their grade requires. A teacher can
then demand f 45 or $C0 per month, and at
uiti buuiu urns tuvs mie assurance mat no

f other teacher of his grade in the county will
f ?ach for a ltes amount. And there can be but
cue rcBult. The school cannot stand idle.
Low salaries is and always has been one of
the greatest drawbacks to the teacher's pro-
fession. Ey m :.t younsr teachers it is oulv-

made as a kind ef a ttart iu the world a
stopp ug btcuje to something more lucrative.
They outer the profession without having
the s'igi.tct notion of tiakiue it a nerma--

business, 6imply because the
which their labors

phtiuiy

and

father

Saturday

been

Geo.

haS

Fatitkr

assists

should,

will not lusilfy them in making it a work
for lifa. But eoine have labored in the pro-feesi- on

long enough to become bo poor as
not to be able to leave it. Were the wages
raised to a standard at which men could
earn a respectable livelihood, men of educa-
tion aud ability would remain in the school- -
r- - and be ornaments to the profession.

j The very best means by which theprofes-...- .t
?on and Commoa School cause can be ele- -

j vated is to have the profession composed of
j educated, alio, faithful and eKcient teachers

teasers wno will at all times be an honor
to the profession ; and they can be retained
in it by no other means than by increasing
the salaries. When the profession is com-
posed of efficient teachers, the confidence fn
toe Common School. mi .. ..... Ml l,1bJincre.ed, aud receive the support of all
classes. There Would then be some imlnpo.
mcnts for persons to ruake special nrepara
tioti for this noble calling, and it would be
esteemed nu honor to belong to the grand
army oi bumraon bchool educators. The
person who then makes his liviug by faith- -
iuoy i;.jparnng Knowteuge anu instruction
to the rising generation will occupy aa high
aud respectable a position, at least, as ho
who makes his living by the infirmities or
dissensions of mankind. J. X, Gati.

B ay zk Vallst, Pa.

COHiMAUau, Feb. 22, 18C3.
Editor Freeman Noticing a problem In

your last paper, I thought I should solve it,
an having got an auswer, I send it to you
without kuowing whether it is correct or nfet.

At the end of the sixty-eight- h day B. had
traveled - - - 1819 milee.

A. bad traveled I860 "
E24S 817964.

Answer: B. traveled - 1819 ru's In 68
" - 14:24 71 15.

8243
If I am correct I shall expect to be an-

swered through your paper ; if not, it Is no
difference. Alice Adams.

Pupil of Cjnemaugh School.
Right the first guess and now it is Miss

Alice's turu tu put a question at "Plebein."
L'DiToa.

Demorkjt's Yockc America. This pop-
ular iitile periodical has been greatly en- -
largea anu improved with the new year.
Twice as much reading matter is given as
forr.ierby. It is a great favorite with the
children, always supplying them with a fund
of amusemeut and iustruction. convpvpd in
au attractive way. Parents can do no bet-
ter for the;r children than subscribe for it.
Publication Office, 473 Broadway, X. Y.
$1.50 yearly, with a piemium.

L1IIRORS OP YOUTH".
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, ( Premature Decay, and
ail t ho effects of yeutbfnl indiscretion, will,
for tho sake of suffering humanity, send free
to all who need it, the recipe and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing, in perfect confidence, JOHN B
OGDEN. 42 Cedar street N. Y.

Information. Information guaranteed
to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face; also, a rsdpe
for the lemoval of Pimples, Blotches, Erup-
tions, Vc. on the skin, leaving the same
soft, clear and beautiful, can be obtained
without charge by addressing

1'UVS. I". CHAPMAN, Oemist,
22 BioadwaXHiJvr

fAdvertisement. J
Eminsbhbs, Feb. 27, 1868.

Mr. Editor : Mr. James J. Kaylor, the
retiring Poor House Steward, publishes a
card in the Free man of last week, in which
my nnme is mentioned. I crave a short
space for a reply on the same terms. So far
as have kad anything to do with the di-- i
set ion of matters. I had neither the fear or

the love of the outeoing or incoming Stew-
ard to sway me in the perform uce of a duty
I owe to the people of Cambria county.

The Board of Directors adopted the view
that all personal property on the Poor House
Fsrm should belong to the county, without
any mixing up of the property claimed by
the Steward, or any other perBon, Numer-
ous complaints had been mada as to the
Stewardship of Mr. Kaylor, and without
deciding, iu the first place, whether these
charges were well or we deter-
mined to avoid future difficulty. There was
no inventory to be found to show that any
of the property an the farm, or in the houee,
belonged to Mr. Kaylor, and we knew the
fact that several loads, euough to start Mr.
Kaylor at farming and housekeeping at
"Home," were removed by him from the
Poor House, under a claim of property. As
the personal property of Col. McDermitt, or
the greater part of it, was needed to supply
what was thus removed, three competent
and intelligent persons were choseu to ap-
praise the articles so taken, undtr oath, at
their cash value.

The incoming Steward, Col. McDermitt,
claimed that as be was to be responsible for
all the property, an inventory should be
taken of what he found in the building and
on the farm, when he took possession ; and
the Directors thought it entirely projr, for
him as well as the county, to make such
appraisement. Accordingly, James Myers,
H. C. Devine and F. P. Tierney, three re-
putable citizens, were chosen and sworn to
perforu that duty faithfully. These gentle
men pascea through the buiidmtr and over
the farm, and I need not state to those who
know them, performed their duty faithfully.
An article or two may havo been passed
without observation, for ought I know, but
of this the appraisers may "advertise" for
themselves. Indeed a superanuated "coffee--

mill," or a "cake eutter," or other items
may not be on the list, but I am at a loss to
see that this affects Mr. Kaylor in ajy way.

The truth is, Mr. Kayl jr is too sensitive
to be honest. He stems determined to cover
up his own tracks by bellowing as lustily as
that celebrated Poor House bull of his, at
everything done by tho present Board of
Directors. Let Mr. Kaylor, while his hand
is in, account for the grain cry. lie for which
he charged tho county ten dollars, the wash
tub, the clothes basket, the butcher knifj
bought from George IIuDtley and taken
"Home" by him ! Where did Mr. Kaylor
get the shoats, tho chickens and the tur-
keys taken "Home" from the Poor House ?

Did he rahe these on the 6hares 1 Certain-
ly not, for he took all the turkeys! What
became of lbe table linen? Didn't you,
Mr. Kaylor, refuse to be taxed when the
Assessor called on you, kit any of the cows,
as belonging to the county, and afterwards
drive three of them away as your own?
Didn't yon get $100 for tho hire of a buggy
worth half that sum, which u Used for
your own pleasure ridicg ? Didn't you
accept a matron by present of $100 from
the good natured Director whom you praise
so much ? Didn't you sell twelve indifferent
young ctf'tlo to tho Directors, "sight-unseen- ,"

at $45 a head without any "appraise-
ment?" And didn't you buy their best
cow for $30 t

Do you remember, Mr. Kaylor, about buy-
ing articles at one price gettiug them
charged at a higher priceand pocketing
the difference, calling it your per cenlaje f
Didn't jou claim this out of orders granted
to a merchant in Johnstown, aud afterwards
iu the hands of Joseph Koontz ? Didn't
you make out, knowingly, an order for Wil-
liam J. Buck for $17 more than he claimed,
and after you retired from the Stewardship,
ask that amount back from him ? Did you
not. in your general dealings with Cyrus
Hart and Kress fe Co., aa well an others,
purchase for the Poor House get bills made
out at a heavy advance, and put tho differ-
ence into your pocket ?

When these questions are answered I shall
hava a few more to ask, and would suggest
iu the meantime that those "living in glass
houses should not throw stones-- "

Johs D. Thomas.

niiMi.ocK, Feb. 24, 1868.
Dear Freeman : Knowing no goxl rea

son why the readers of the Freeman should
not occasionally have the news from Old
Washington, particularly about election
times, 1 am induced to give them the re-
turns of the t lection on Friday last. The
Mongrelites had everything cut and dry for
a graud campaign, and to their great aston-
ishment succeeded in being gloriously de-
feated. It was the most amusing election
that Washington has had for some time. In
order to make a show at all the opposition
formed a ticket of Damocrats and Republi-
cans. It is but justice to the Democrats, or
most of them at least, to say that they knew
nothing of the arrangement, and that their
names were used without their consent.
They went on the method that desperate
cases require desperate remedies, and their
efforts in behalf of their ticket astonished
the "oldest inhabitants," but was of no
avail. The Democracy have not yet forgot-
ten when their friends were arrested in the
dead hours of the night and sent off to Ab
olition bastiles for advocating Democratic
principles, nor do they fail to remember
when the "late lamented" had his soldiers
stationed in Democratic diftricts for the pur-
pose of running Democrats away from the
polls. These things didu't happen yester-
day to be forgotten to-da- y.

Tho number of votes polled were 1G7, and
the following named geutlemen were elected
to fill the various offices : JusticeVof the
Peace F. M. George and P. McGough ;
Judge of Election James Noon ; Inspec-
tors II. J. McCIoskey and II. Kimmell ;
Assessor R. Detling ; Constable William
Maxwell; Auditor W. II. MeEnme ; Su-
pervisors Owen Sweeney and D. O'Skelly ;
School Directors G. J. Schroaderer, Wm.
Brown, M. Mconey, J. Hamilton and T.
Monahan j Township Clerk Jacob Bur-goo- n.

-

After this result, it ia not likely that thosa
Democrats who knowingly made tools of
themselves by allowing their names to go
on the opposition ticket, as well as those
who were inveigled into voting for it on the
plea that it was not a party ticket, will
commit another ktich a blunder for it is to
be hoped, at least, that they will loek to
their friends and not their enemies, for sup-
port hereafter.

Kuowing the persons elected to be sound
Democrat?, honest, intelligent, upright and
modest gentlemen, 1 have no hesitation in
eaying that they will bear their honors with
the dignity becoming the stations to which
they have been chosen. WTAsniNGTox.

Coe"s Dyspepsia. Cure
Will immediately relieve and permanently
cure the most aggravated case of Dyspepsia,
Flatulency, Sour Stomach, Constipation,
and all diseas of the Stomach and Bowels.
Physiciai.8, clergymen, and all who use it,
inin in nnl' J 1

.. ..uuuuuucu praise oi its great virtue,
by druggists evro-here- . .Wric

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOKDENTOWN FEMALE
N J,, furnishes

the very best educational advantages in con-
nection with a pleasant home. Board and
Tuition $208 per year. For Catalogues ad-
dress Rev. Josjt II. B&akeley, A. M., Pres't.

'THE EM PIT" A 82-pag- e Journal of
lull lULnt. Public Speaking. Ture

Literature and Practical lieligiou, containing
the best things said by the Clergy and Pub-
lic Men the world over. Bv our plan SEXT
OXE TEAR FOE NOTHING. Send 10
cts. with your address to "THE PULPIT
COMPANY." 87 Park Bow. New York.

A GENTS WANTED, now ready for
Canvassers. "THE HISTORY or thf

WAR BETWEEN THE STATF.S," its
Causes, Character. Conduct and Reults, by
Hon. Alex. II. Stephens. Send for Circu
lar, with terms and a full description of the
work. Address National FullisMng Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

AXTED-I- N EVERY COUNTY in
the D. S., a good mas to sell by sample

Chamberlain's Combination
SQUARE, PLUMB, LEVEL & BEVEL,
The greatest invention of the sge, and one
that ever Mechanic, Workman and Farmer
in the land will buy. Send address, with
name, State, County and Post-offic- e plainly
writ ten, and we will send circulars and terms.
W. 8. Batchilbir & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

WAXTLD 133 Teacbfrp, Students,
intelligent men and Women.

Business pays $100 to $200 per month, ac-
cording to ability. Address ZKGLKIt,

& CO., 614 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

WASTED-- To make an arrangement
man in every Counly who

wish3 to make money, and can give good
references. No capital required. Will sell
a business how paying $1,500 per month,
and rely on profits for nir ;jay. Address J.
C. TILTOX, Pittsburgh, Va.

CNE

DOLLAR'

OF $25 VAIXE, of
your own selection, free of cost, for a

few days' 6ervica in any town or village.
Particulars and a gift sent free by address-
ing, with stamp, N. B. CLOUDMAN & CO.,
40 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

AWCAlCLOCK CO.
3 Cortland St., Aeu York.

Manufacturers, Agents aud Dealers in
Aix Yakiktiks of Americas Clocks.

Sole Agents for
SETH THOMAS' CLOCKS.

THE CELEBRATED
illESTEY" ORGAN,

WITH VOX III7MAXA STOP.
Pronounced by all who have heard 'it the
most natural and beautiful imitation of the
HUMAN VOICE ever yet introduce!. J.
ESTEY & CO., Brattleboro, Vt., the original
Inventors and Manufacturers. 417 Broome
St.. N. Y. ; 79 W. Fayette Sc., Baltimore;
18 N. 7th St., Phila; 115 Randolph St., Chic.

KED JACKET
COLBIRX'S PATEXT.

TRIED AND NOT FOUND WANTING.

AVe claim It will out Twenf
cent. uor cord wood per da
than any other Ax made.

McKsekport, Dsc. 19, 187.
Mtssas. LirpixcoTT A Co. Sirs: I have

fully tried your Patent Aie and find that It i

'is ail you claim for it. . It will chop faster
than auy other Hie I ever saw, and leaves
the wood without sticking ai all. I would
not chop three days without one for the cost.
I need not say any more, for any man that
tries on will be satisfied. W!i. KEE3.

PAIITinX! ! The Axe and the Label
UMU I lUll 1" " are both patented. In-
fringers on these patents will be prosecuted
according to law. Venders and dealers,
and persons using any infringement, are li-

able with tht maker of the infringement.
or Sale by nil Dealers and the Man-

ufacturers, LlppincoU St, nakciYfcll,
SrccBssoK to Lippiscoit & Co., sole own-er- a

of the Patents, PITTSBURGH, PA.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO".

Tliroutsli I.I lie to California,
VIA PANAMA OK NICARAGUA?

BAILING FROM KfSW YORK
December 51 It and I5tli: Janu'ry

51b, 151 li and 25tli, and Feb-ruary 151 li and 25! Ii.
"With New Steamships of the First Class.

Passage Lower than by any other Route
For further information address the under-

signed at 177 West Street, New York.
D. N. CAB KINGTON, Apent.

OSU DOLLAR! OMI DOLL4R !
GREAT WOXDKR! A Silk, Thibet

or Alpaca Drees, Wool Shawl, Carpet, 60
yds. Sheet ing, Family Bible, Sets Ladies'
Furs, Sewing Machine, Cloth for Gent's
Suits, &c, for One Dollar cacli. Agts.
wanted. Circulars sent free. Address

G. S. WARREN & CO., Boston, Mass.

iMMENSE DOLL All SALE of
and German Dry and Fan-

cy Goods, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Albums,
Leather Goods, &c, &c. Send 15 cts. for
one, or 10 cts. each for ten or more names
of articles, which we will sell at One Dollar
Eich. Agents can purchase an article worth
from $3 to $200, for One Dollar, according
to size of Club ordered. Circulars sent free.
KIMBALL & CO., No. 3 Tremont Bow,
Boston, Mass. T: O. Box 2516.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMEN- T-
A Beautiful Illustrated Book, worth a

Thousand Dollars, sent free to any address
on receipt of 25 cts., by addressing Prof. Jno.
Vaxderpool, 265 Winthrop Place, N. Y.

OXE DOLLAR EACH Webs
Cloth, Dress Patters, Pant Patterns,

Sewing Machines, Watches, Dry and Fancy
Goods, &c, At. Send Ten cents for Patent
Pen Fountain, with slip deecribirg an article
in tur dollar sale. Any person (male or fe-

male) can send in a club of from 30 to 1,000
at same rate, (10 cts. for each.) and get a
premium fer so doing. Send in Registered
Letters. Samples mailed free to any address.

EASTMAN fc KENDALL,
65 Hanover St., Boston . Mass

WE ABE COMING !

And will present to any one sending us a
club in our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DBY AND FANCY GOODS, a Watch,
Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, &c.

FREE OF COST.
Catalogue of goods and sample sent to any

address tbeb.
ALLEN. TIAWES & CO.,

15 Federal St.. Boston, Mass.
F. O. Box C.

n,. - -- .oiu German acu i

...ugnon Fancy Goods. Cutlery, Plated Ware, '

AnJuois, Leather Gcod, !

.THB INDEPENDENT.
HENRY C. BOWEN,

PUBLISH Kit.

No. 5 UEEKMAN STKEET,
A'EW YORK,

THL LARGEST RELIGIOUS WEEKLY
IX THE WORLD.

THE CHEAFEST RKLIGIOVS WEEK-
LY IX TEE WORLD.

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN
THE WORLD.

Pkice $2.30 r.r Mail, 3. Of) nr CAitm-t- u

i. New Kork and SnooKLVx.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT Eli EE.

ITS CASH KECE1PTS
THE PAST YEA B

LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE !

ITS CA.II BECEIPTS the past six months
larger than ever before during tho

corresponds g period.
ITS CASH BECEIPTS during tbe past three

months larger than ever before.
ITS CASH RECEIPTS in January Urgor

than ever before.
ITS PROSPERITY 13 UN PBECED ENTE D

iu the history of religious journalism.
IT IS THE ONLY PAPER SOLI) to any

extent by news agents and bookstores
in all parts of the country.

IT EMPLOYS THE ABLEST WRITERS
in the country.

ITS ARTICLES ARE ALWAYS READA-
BLE, racy, and practical; not dull,

metaphysical, aud stupid.
IT PAYS MOKE FOR ITS WEEKLY CON-

TRIBUTIONS than any other this he
religious papers in the country.

IT HAS THE ABLEST CORRESPOND-
ENTS in all parts of the country

anil Europe.
IT DON'T FILL UP its columns with "scis-

sors contributions."
IT DISCUSSES BOLDLY and fearlessly all

religious, moral, and political topics.
IT HAS MORE BELIGIOUS CONTRIBU-

TIONS and other reading matter than
any other weekly religious paper.

ITS WHITE RS are chosen from all the lead-
ing Christian denominations.

ITS READERS are the thinking, progress-
ive, wide awake, aud most active men

and women o the times.
IT AIMS TO B E THE CHAMPION FOR

TRUTH aud equity.
IT IS AS RADICAL AS TRUTH and jus-

tice can make it, and meaus to bo
so always and forever.

IT IS UNSECTARIAN and earnestly seeks
Christian urion.

ITS EXPENDITURES the present year
will be far greater than ever before.

IT WILL HAVE MORE SPECIAL DE- -

PAREMENTS than ever before.
IT WILL HAVE MORE RELIGIOUS

NEWS than ever before
IT WILL TAKE A DECIDED INTEREST

in the coming great Presidential conte st.
IT WILL EARNESTLY SEEK the moral,

political and religions intercuts of tho
whole people of the nation, ir-

respective of race, e.dor,
or condition.

IT WILL DISCUSS FREELY ALL II
NANC1AL MATTERS from a

high moral stand-point- .

IT WILL INSIST that every engagotneiit
and obligation of the country shall be

promptly met with gold, as agreed.
IT WILL OPPOSE, under present circum-

stances, any further contraction
of the currenc3r.

IT WILL NOT BE IN HASTE to give po-
litical power to those who have

beeu rebels.
IT WILL ADVOCATE RECONSTRUC-

TION on a basis (aud that only) of
exact aud impartial justice.

IT WILL 01TOSE ALL POLITICAL
MANOEUVRING and machinery calcu-

lated to lower the standard of na-
tional honor and integrity.

IT WILL CONSECRATE ITSELF with all
its power and influence to the great work

of moral, political and religious re-

form aud aud Christian free-
dom the world over.

IL IS THE PAPER FOR FARMERS, hav-
ing weekly produce and market re-

ports aud prices current.
IT IS THE PAPER FOR BANKERS aud

Capitali ts, giving weekly money ar-

ticles, financial articles, Wall
street gossip, etc.

IT IS THE PAPER FOR MERCHANTS,
having weekly dry goods reports,

with latest quotations and
general prices current.

IT IS THE PAPER FOR BUSINESS MEN
of all classes, having weekly discus-

sions on business matters.
IT IS A GREAT FAVORITE with Chil-dre- n,

having weekly stories from
the ablest writers.

IT IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDI
UM, it is believed, in the country.

WE ASK NO SUBSCRIPTIONS to sup-
port us as a charitable institution.

WE ASK FRIENDS to help us in increas-
ing our circulation and usefulness, if

they believe we are doing good
and not otherwise.

WE EXPECT TO GIVE in every number
of the paper through the year reading

matter to the exteut of any ordina-

ry-sized volume of 300 pa-
ges sold at the bookstores.

WE EXPECT EVERY SUBSCRIBER of
this paper to say that the money paid for

THE INDEPENDENT
Is Itic Dest Investment

OF THE KIXD EVER MADE.

Wo expect to have a good measure of suc-
cess ia what we shall aim to do. We ex-
pect seme opposition from rival newspapers,
some criticisms for mistakes of judgment,
some fault-findin- g because we are radical,
and lots of advice, as usual, from all quarters;
but, notwithstanding, we expect tolive and
thrive, and do more good, perhaps, than
ever before.

6TICE.--T)i- e account of Win.
Talmer. Eq., Committee of Sar&h Ben-

son, a Lunatic, has been filed in the 's

Ofnee of Cambria county, bo
presented to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of said county for confirma-
tion, on the first Modav "f March next.

OEO. C. K ZA1IM. Proth'y.
Prothy's Office. Ebensburg, 14. 6. 1865.

nr.. 11
. t vOlKN ajCTTEK I'OWLS

12 just received and for Side low for eash
f-f- c

-
I GEO. HUNTLEY'S.

r II E IN D E P E X D E X T .

Frice $2.50 per Annum to A7aZ Subscribers,
or $3.00 by Carriers in AVtc Yurk

and Brooklyn.

I IIEXRY C. BOWEV, Publinlicr,
.M. 6 I) k E K M A X &TBBKT, IN KT loHS,

GIIEAT NUMBER THIS WEEK,
February ClH.

ATTr.ACTIOXS AS FOLLOWS :
TOO FAST TuO SLOW : Or what the

great masses have done for Freedom and
what they propose to do. By Hon. Henry
Wilson, U- - S. Senator from Mats.

GKANT axu COLFAX, Representative
Public Men, ?he people's choice f.jr President
aud Vice-Presiden- t.

TENDENCIES of REACTION Wounds
of the War laxation The Patty for Fiee-do- m

in Peri'.. By Rev. T. M. Post, St.
Louis, Mo.

KEEKING ALIVE An Appeal to Chris-
tians. By Rev. Theo. L. Cuyler, Biookb. u.

PRAYING IX THE HOLY G HOST.
The Great Experiment. By R.r. George B.
Cheever, D. D., New York.

LETTER FBoii WASHINGTON. Elec-
tion of Gen. Beatty from Ohio. The firtt
at the White House. Hopeful advices from
the South. New Hampshire and Connecti-
cut Elections. Supreme Court on Recon-
struction. The President aud his Cabinet
after General Grant. Speaker Colfax's re-
ceptions, etc. By our Washington Corres-
pondent, D. W. Bartiett.

THE LOST IMAGK. Chapter IX of an
U.tginal Story. Written by an Orthodox
Clergyman expressly for The Iudependent,
and destined to be, we believe, one of the
most popular, racy and iustitictive series el"
contributions ever given Vt a religious paper.

BOSTON CHIT-CHA- T. B.ston never
says die. Religious. ProsiKrity. Ait. Cn.wn
of New England. Gould's Andrew. Law
and Disorder. A Ti iek on Messrs. Harrison.
Gray, Otis, etc. By our Bostou Correspond-
ent, Habite, one of the ablest and most api-c- y

writers in the country.
HENRY WARD BLECIIF.R AND OLI-

VE!: WENDELL llOLMKS. The Guard-
ian Angel and Nrvooa, By Susan Posev,

DECEMBER WOODS. Original Pocui.
By Joel Benton, Amenia, N. Y.

A COMPANION FOR WINTER. Ma-
ple Wood Eire. Endorsed by a 'Blessed Old
Black Woman."

A STORY WITHOUT A MORAL. For
Childteu. By Abby JSage, Chailcotown,
Mass.

EPITOKIAI.S, AS FOLLOWS :
The Tongue of Fire, or Extemporaneous

Preaching. Victoria's txjericiiee.
Two Ways of Loving Loving the G-o-

and Loving the Wicked.
The Methodist Bishops Thompson, Mor-

ris, Janes, Scott, Simpson. l',;ker, Ames,
Claik, Dr. Kinsley, Edward, Thomson "a
able men : s any Christiau Denomination cart
boast."

An Old Newspaper Tho Federal Spy and
Daily Advertiser, of Dec. 2d, 1794.

International Copyright. Shall wc losa
the Excise Law ? Week of Prayer. Hdit-ori- al

Notes. Personal News. ISew York
and vicinity. Religious Intelligence Re-

vival Record, General News. Book Table-Miuisteri- al

Register. Sabbath Schools. For.
14U News. Pebbles. Selections.

dmrnerchil and Financial Department as
follows: Commercial and financial Talk.
News ard Gossip iu Wall Street Important
News for Capitalists, Bankers, aud Business
Men Moruy Market Central Pacific Rail-
road Dry Goods Report Diy Good Quo
tations Produce Market Reorto Prices
Conent New Y'oik Cattle Mai hot F.irui-ei- s'

Culumn.
The whole compiising attractions never

equalled in any other Religious Newspaper.
GREAT PREMIUMS!

HOWL SEWIXG MACUIXC.
W have made a special contract with the

Howe Sewing Machine Co. to furnish
their world-reuowne- d machine as a

PREMIUM FOR XMW SUBSCRIBERS
TO

THE INDEPENDENT.
during the preseut yt-ar-

. And jerson who
will send us the names of twenty four new
yearly subscribers, at our regular subscript
tion price, (see terms as above) will be pre-
sented with one of these celebrated ma-
chines, the lowest price of which is ?00. It
will be packed and shipped by express, or
otherwise, as directed.

We simply want the names (with the
money) of twenty-fou- r persons w ho do uot
take our paper, aud who really subscribe for
it; they may be sent oue at a tim. or nil
together ; .they may bo al oe pott oiiice. or
more than one wc are only particular that
they shall be bonaf.de new subscribers.

Any one person subscribing Lr 24 years,
or any two persons for 12 yeais, or auy three
persons for 8 years, will be entitled to tha
machine under above offer.

Persons intending to take advantage of
this offer, and sending tfce subscribers' names
as they obtain them, will please t;te iu
each instance that they are sent on this ac-

count.
All sent under this offer

must begin wih the number of our paper
NEXT AFTER THE KROKIPT OF THE MONET,

Remittances mu.--t be made by post-ofh-

money order, bank-chee- k, or express (paid).

CAltrESiTKK's moK,
Six 3Ion!lis at tuo lVIiIIc House,
Any jerson who will send us the name of a
new subscriber for The Ixdepsxfxxt fur
oue year, with the money, will be presented
with this book. It will be sent by mail,
postage paid, or dcliveied at the desk of our
publishing office. Old subscribers, not in
arrears, on renewing their subscriptions,
ai.d sending us fifty cents extra, will a'so bo
presented with a copy of the book. Wo
have already given away more than twelve
thousand copies of this remarkable volume,
and the demand continues unabated. It
ought to be in every family in the country.
Tue retail price at the book stores is 150- -

Our Young Folks.
Ti.e demand for 'his jeriodical continues ;

and we hope every family which is not al-

ready supplied will at once allow us tore-sen- l
them with a copy for one yer. on tii

simple condition that a new subscriber iih
tbe money be sent us. Old subscribers, uot
in arrears, will be supplied also, if they will,
on renewing their subscription, send us
fifty ccuts extra. No more appropriate or
valuable present could be desired, or cne
which would be so gladly looked far, from
month to month, as this monthly magazine
of brilliai stories and benutiful illustra-
tions. The publisher's price ia $2.00.

TfcJEW AND EXTENSIVE ARRIVAL
x OPWISTCRCLOiniKG.

JOHN DOUGHERTY', Tailor, liu jut .

received a new and extensive stock of CL'J-TUIX- G

from tho East, censisting of Ck ti
Coats, Fl03sei S.tlma Overcoats, Short and
Long Flossed Gum Boota for Gents, Boot
and Arctic Shoes for Ladies and Gum Shis
for Children, all of which will be sold at the
lowest prevailing prices. il ba :Vy recei-- .

ved his Quarterly Fashions for the Fall and
Winter of 187. with a largo mmibor of pnt- -

for B.ys Clothing. nov.4--a


